
Worship Primer for Sun Apr 4th. 
 

He is Risen! 

We Celebrate the Resurrection of our Lord who went to the cross bearing our sins. What a 
burden has been taken from us by Jesus. He conquered the grave and awaits us in heaven. 
Because He Lives we have such a great Hope. 
 
For those who are not with us at the building we hope you can join us for the Livestream this 
Sunday April 4 at 9:30 am. 
LINK TO TINTERN YOUTUBE CHANNEL: 
 https://www.youtube.com/user/TinternCofC 

Songs for April 4 to prepare you before Sunday 9:30 am meeting 

*** Copy and paste the URL to listen OR go to the Tintern Facebook listing or Martin’s Facebook 

listing and just click on the URL. ***   Sorry for the ads…I don’t know how to avoid them.  
Songs to help you prepare.  
 

Resurrection Sunday…. Celebrate! 
Celebrate, Jesus celebrate 
 Celebrate, Jesus celebrate 
 Celebrate, Jesus celebrate 
 Celebrate, Jesus celebrate 
He is risen, He is risen 
 And He lives forevermore 
 He is risen, He is risen 
 Come on and celebrate 
 The resurrection of our Lord 
He is risen, He is risen 
 And He lives forevermore 
 He is risen, He is risen 
 Come on and celebrate 
 Come on and celebrate 
 Come on and celebrate 
 The resurrection of the Lord 
 
Celebrate Jesus Celebrate  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e0tvz1Vk9YE 
 
Joy to the World, He is Risen. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lW9idwutjRk 
 
Mighty to Save (a capella)  3:32  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uGTw5avw3J4 
 

Because He Lives (Amen)    (a capella) 2:59 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wqTeg8cVJuM 
 

http://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Femail-mg.flocknote.com%2Fc%2FeJwdjU0KwyAUhE8Tl_LeU9EsXDQ_PUEvkBhtQhstxhB6-0phYJhv8c1iNQrSkm2WgAAUEAGSNBy5GTTpFsdOjYq6oW0khHdyr5iK5y7tbLUqoFEIIHVYNGoQbsZJgKkKBxoce9u1lM_RiFtD95rruvg3neWc_4pKzsPnWo8tFp9jn0LPst2nXLbI3RRjfXXp6V2q6wfpIjM4/1/0100017899c4bd9c-81246149-512a-43f6-9680-de704d8d11b3-000000/BXCsEPNApmfjkUFDngr2KDR5H8Q=208
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=e0tvz1Vk9YE/1/0100017899c4bd9c-81246149-512a-43f6-9680-de704d8d11b3-000000/2oNIajijqOJ_LSudjWeCzHFSDC8=208
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=lW9idwutjRk/1/0100017899c4bd9c-81246149-512a-43f6-9680-de704d8d11b3-000000/bjKdqklH7QAoIIPrXKDE9IYOfUs=208
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=uGTw5avw3J4/1/0100017899c4bd9c-81246149-512a-43f6-9680-de704d8d11b3-000000/dIxcdAXCN2AqWQydizxEKvASvyQ=208
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=wqTeg8cVJuM/1/0100017899c4bd9c-81246149-512a-43f6-9680-de704d8d11b3-000000/13rflg4M6MGkbMoPmtHnMMbalwk=208


Low in the Grave He Lay (a capella) April 4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ExVIvNvXZs 
 

Kid’s videos this week 

God’s Not Dead 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lX8LEO-_s1o 
 

Jesus Sacrifice 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HL8R158Ujp4 
 

Mark 16      Jesus Has Risen 
16 When the Sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of James, 
and Salome bought spices so that they might go to anoint Jesus’ body.2 Very 
early on the first day of the week, just after sunrise, they were on their way to 
the tomb3 and they asked each other, “Who will roll the stone away from the 
entrance of the tomb?” 
4 But when they looked up, they saw that the stone, which was very large, had 
been rolled away.5 As they entered the tomb, they saw a young man dressed in 
a white robe sitting on the right side, and they were alarmed. 
6 “Don’t be alarmed,” he said. “You are looking for Jesus the Nazarene, who 
was crucified. He has risen! He is not here. See the place where they laid 
him.7 But go, tell his disciples and Peter, ‘He is going ahead of you into Galilee. 
There you will see him, just as he told you.’” 

 

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=4ExVIvNvXZs/1/0100017899c4bd9c-81246149-512a-43f6-9680-de704d8d11b3-000000/Q8Dm3QAbRM7OvpgFW92AIvpfoZo=208
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=lX8LEO-_s1o/1/0100017899c4bd9c-81246149-512a-43f6-9680-de704d8d11b3-000000/Dh7Mj9y1Hu4F3AFfj_9xiR7zawE=208
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=HL8R158Ujp4/1/0100017899c4bd9c-81246149-512a-43f6-9680-de704d8d11b3-000000/y_ueEbxnHtYLc-Mw42ePu6LPaxs=208

